The solution to your metal adhesion challenges are solved with **SUPERMET®** a high metal adhesion polyester.

For consistent adhesion results when they matter the most.

Select the product(s) most suited to your applications.

1. **SUPERMET® PET** with superior metal adhesion, certified to a minimum of 600 g/in.

   **Typical Barrier Values**
   - **Moisture barrier** - 0.05 g/100in²/24 hr.
   - **Oxygen barrier** - 0.07 cc/100in²/24 hr.

2. **SUPERMET® HB PET** superior metal adhesion solution, certified to a minimum of 600 g/in with excellent oxygen and moisture barrier values all in one film.

   **Typical Barrier Values**
   - **Moisture barrier** - 0.03 g/100in²/24 hr.
   - **Oxygen barrier** - 0.03 cc/100in²/24 hr.

Applications: food packaging where improved metal adhesion and excellent barrier is required.